Disability Inclusion Summit Training:
A Five-Part Webinar Series Highlighting the Inclusive Healthy Communities Model

The CDC Disability and Health Promotion Branch and the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors cordially invites you to participate in the Disability Inclusion Summit Training, a five-part webinar series highlighting the Inclusive Healthy Communities Model, with funding and support provided by the CDC Disability and Health Promotion Branch.

Please use the links below to register for each of the five webinar sessions and share this interactive learning opportunity with your networks.

1. **Session #1 – Reaching People with Disabilities through Healthy Communities (DHC) – A Project Overview**
   a. Date/Time: May 19, 2020 from 1:00 pm – 2:45 pm EST
   b. Registration Link: [https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJUocuysrzki3ValdrNAvLhzXWPBKBQO_w](https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJUocuysrzki3ValdrNAvLhzXWPBKBQO_w)

2. **Session #2 – Coalition/Partner Commitment and Inclusive Assessment/Training for Healthy Communities**
   a. Date/Time: May 20, 2020 from 1:00 pm – 2:45 pm EST
   b. Registration Link: [https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJUsdc4qZtqDgphUxQbMNhBMgqiA4KEalhMw](https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJUsdc4qZtqDgphUxQbMNhBMgqiA4KEalhMw)

3. **Session #3 – Prioritizing Needs, Action Planning, and Implementing Inclusive Policy, System, and Environmental Changes at the Local Level**
   a. Date/Time: May 27, 2020 from 1:00 pm – 2:45 pm EST
b. Registration Link: https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJUId-6pqz0qZ3cV3j90vUhKziqUpV0a3w

4. Session #4 – Implementing and Evaluating Inclusive Policy, System, and Environmental Changes towards Healthy Living with A Focus on Disability Inclusion
   a. Date/Time: June 3, 2020 from 1:00 pm – 2:45 pm EST
   b. Registration Link: https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMIlf-GsrzwfIAL8ZbskOdwWQFK0eiyQ

5. Session #5 – Using Communication Strategies and Activities for Disseminating Project Successes and Resources
   a. Date/Time: June 10, 2020 from 1:00 pm – 2:45 pm EST
   b. Registration Link: https://chronicdisease.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpIpfuqopjorwKj5ObpuXBEzl0hVvNYjcg